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ARE SPORTING CHANCE FOR SPITE FENCE AND ONE OF THE DISPUTING NEIGHBORS ABATTOIR HEARING was In n
one

business district and not a

'IIM'M The city began Its suit against thej1 i if iliiliWHHilJHimnllHiB.J pahy on Bktarday under a healthS. IN WAR SAYS GEN. WOOD: CONTINUED BY COURT nuisance law passed several years
.

CITY ASKS NATION TO PREPARE

ill, Gilmore Issues Call
K2b T"a1 1 11 1

r o m rnnaaerpnia
for Country to Reor
ganize Its Defense.

.. - j A- - ' e i nnr
pjea MaaG lor Aiuijr ux i,uuv,- -

OMen, J? uiiy aquippuu unu
Prepared to Fight We Must

Face the Facts L.ioya
George's Speech Quoted.'

rhWph!a today sent a clarion can
L th t'on t0 PrePnro-- '

, t,n carno from tho Upa of Colonel
. rinsliell Ollrnore. brigadier general
. ttTfJstlonal Guard of Pennsylvania.

5, i.l Ollrnore was tho rcorganlzcr of
ft mllltla following the war
"I'Cln He Is a student of military
i,rt!ltle. a rnemDer oi ino jxecuiivo

f fhn Nat onat Defenao
SSSwa " f th cmm'Vc .

4 Veterans Corps of
Slrimwl. appointed to confer with the
.;. Department on tho subject of na- -

ttl defense.
""U'lir (trim and terrible." said Cotonot

flifawre. "stslklng with bloody trail across
ciU country, leaving in us waKo dev- -

i Seed shrines, bleeding men, nnd heart-
broken women, Is not merely the dream
f ef th feniatlonallst writer. There Is no

Mirer on earth which can say it BhaU
totcotne- - Thero Is amplo reason to be- -

HBffl tPfll. UniCSB una Hum io iiupicsucu
Swn oiir people, It must come. And with
H will tome the deep, regrqt
UUt ws might have prevented It had we
no! riven full rein to a fatuous L

T,v.itu nnwnrrnnted and nntir- -

IMied cordltlons.
by an InBldlous concealment of the

WB MUST FACE THE FACTS
V'LIVt every other great national prob-
ity fre Is only ono way correctly to
lol It. The facts must bo faced and
foci fearlessly. They must be studied
la,r unprejudiced manner. Tho lessons
of ht'tP'y must bo analyzed and applied
its renditions existing hero today.

"i will not answer to Ignore tru,th by
ipclous by substituting for
irlr reality the pleasant fancies that
hav been the banc of our country for
years. After the people of this country
have, come to realize, as they must, that
objwtlons to reasonable, adequate, mllt-ti- rr

crKcautlons are wltheut basis, and
rGie that nothing must bo emitted that

ill Invi'o peril, there will be an end to
deto and obstructing discussion, and a
eenilble Inquiry Into tho needs and tho
roetbodi of meeting them."

"In this State," said Colonel Theodore
i. Wledershelm, commander of tho Vet-er- as

Corre of the First Regiment, N. O.
Tl ard local chairman of tho National
Defence League, "we hope to secure tho
unite Or wslonal representation of nil
parties o the plans which we havo made
lor strngv"ening tnn national uoienses,
not alone to be able 1. oppose any armed
fqree ha may attack us, but to dis-
courage tve possible aggression of an
enemy be'ore he can decide that we are
easy prey.

IVe believe In real Americanism, and
we are convinced that, the best way to
promote It Is to have.tho National Guard
iBrerrthened, the numbers Increased, tho
fSoft aodern equipment supplied, sup-fport-

by business men and made at--
stuj 10 young men ot tno country.
'Txtrr taint of political influence must

rte rawed from the organization of tho
rurd."

AN ARMY OF 1,000.000 MEN.' Railing an army of 1,000,000 menv a num-
ber auEclent for national defense,

to military experts, is not an
aiy task at best. Training them

an expenditure of tlmo and money
jl aepslble proportions. But supplying
ktfcHTl aniilnmanf nnrl mnlntn I ttln r n
feajclent reserve. Is the most dltllcutt

M 1.1,1 . .I iivvicit njuivl CU111IUULB lull HUUVII. Alio
experience of the allied nations In the
resent war haB opened the eyes of mllt-iiyan- d

business men to the acute need
el deep reorganization of Industries, so
,ttt In event of necessity the requisite
Munitions may flow freely into the re--
,lerr of the Government.

Attention was called by Phlladelphians
,ortdnz for adequate national defense to
tie funous speech of Lloyd-Ueorg- e, Brlt-jM- Ji

Minuter of Munitions, who made tnla
gjnlRciuit statement:
ILtonj-GEORGE'- S STATEMENT.
p,"liv prdor to understand the whole
Jeptl. ai.a meaning of the nroblem with
yhicn wi ate confronted, I would statu
j?e uiun.bxo vlctorj o. defeat in thlB war
Ceitol.ds on. the Ailnntv nt mlmltfnnn whlcn
Ial vom.trles can produce to equip

fh.t., Ml l 1 A.U n.1 . - l.naitiuca in in neiu. ijiul la uin
viuiai jaci or ine military siiuauun

ihls war.
pOemiany has achieved a temporary
preponderance of materials Bhe haa done
JLta two ways. She acumulated great

tores before the war, She haB mobilized
W whole of her Industries after the war,
Aftttnff. ,m dOUbr. tnVpn fitAm liufnrA the.par to be ready for tho mobilization of
Jb workshops Immediately after war was

ICrcLirnl tt --... j ... ....
fiv i(c)juiiucaiii;o in iiiu w

ISfe directions la mrv nntnWf T men- -
ma this betause it Is essential it shouldj
kj --"gua ui inviting' me assistance'
KM" community to enable ub to com-I- gj

with this formidable enemy. The
of the Germans, in material, was

Wt, """"d m their heavy guns, their
g" uviotiYe sneiis, their rines and per-K- P

'"nt uf alt. their machine guns.g have tun.ed out to be about the
'unniaaLitj weapons in tne war.

r nave turnout superseded the rifle
rendered It unt.ecetsary.

HjmrBD alATfc.3 FAR BEHIND.
s nerf say that while England

.' 'P!i.t, dim has now largely jnet
wKuiiy. tho United States Is hope--

u?- -. "Hinaiiai.o u, every aepanmeni ui
Si'pment nceqea. not onlv to conduct a
sJ.w also to iiej invasion and pro- -

i country's jr.terests.
kiatlon vai- wade that the busl- -
MlUll Wlln ,o WnltUiiJInniis in)atitm

K". profesiopai men, the artisan, and
' uuiraiiied man of the crowa,
inai komcthlng most essential Is
i. Tnev lealize, as yet. only In a

that the of
eara nan given rilate tQ an ap-'u- tl

that, after all ths United
k "ly in dagger and they haw

"r ine iunqaiueniai reason i"g of Jnaeurljy They Hnd It
aaiions mechanical iinprepared- -

ACHJUN S1100T3 BUTLER
- m

Convinceui Ctriscom Employe
barged Weapon Accidentally

Clifford, boiler empjlpyedl by
a Grlseom, at AnJmore, wa
aJiy sliot In the iwck by a rifle

ta. of Peter Hm, a coachman
4 by Grucoro. wbiia tb two m4

uaniining the weapon on the
ie jeterda.y.

Mui.,m are iu J--s liOaud. J
lucfi weie alon who "
otLuirtd An ivtlKtlon by
thuctl tlut the afaaoUaz w&

C'utfuni U IWt DlllNMlqf

12, 1015;

Commander Tells Busi-
ness Men in Military
Camp Army Only
Asks for Square Deal

Citizen Soldiery at Plattaburg
Hears Stirring Appeal by
Former Chief of Staff for a
Military Force Large Enough
to Fight Invaders.

"Vom a fltajcr Correspondent. .
MILITARY INSTRUCTION CAMP,

Plattsburgh, N. J Aug. 12.- -A stirring
plea for a system of military training
among tho citizens of this country, that
might bo Just thorough enough to Insure
an adequate defense In case of attack by
a prepared nation, was delivered by Gen- -
Ornl. T.nntinvrl T . WnhJ I...... .1.- - tnMUwV..u.u ,uwu ueiuio 1110 WW
business and professional men, gathered
hero for a month's military training last
night. It was the feature of the events
at the camp to date, and made a great
Impression on the men.

"You men have been hero Just long
enough," the general said, "to realize
the absurdity of the assertion of thoso
who sny wo could ralso on army of
a million men between sunrise nnd Bun-se- t,

and thoroughly to appreciate the
problem that lies boforo us, in order
that wo might havo even a. sporting
chance, should wo bo attacked by a pre-
pared nation.

"I do not mean that wo have anything
to fear from small nations, comparatively
unorganized, pnd to whom we may have
to carry war, but thoso who may carry
It to us, and who could be ready to do
bo by tomorrow afternoon, If necessary,
"We do not want to bocomo a military
nation, but mo do want to havo a mil-
itary organization. Tho least we must
5uvo is something, perhaps, on the

of that of tho Swiss or tho Aus-
tralians.

A CAMPAIGN OF EDUCATION
"I hope, that having observed the prob-

lems that confront thoso In charge of a
comparatively small organization such as
this, you will, when you go home, try
to Impress the Importance of organization
upon thoto who were forced to stay at
home at this time, for ono reason or an-
other. When you do argue the thing,
fairly and squarely, in a way that will
appeal to persons of Intelligence, don't
bother about trying to Interest the Ignor-
ant.

"Convlnco tho former, and In that way
wo will get the necessary legislation that
will enable us to get the task done In tho
way It should be. Try to offset the argu-
ments of tho old women who are talking
so much, by bringing homo your knowl-
edge of the necessities to what men wo
have left In tho country."

General Wood also brought arguments
to show that the volunteer apathy In tho
United States has been, and would be
again greater thnn was generally sup-

posed Ho pointed out tho folly of re-
lying on a possible enthusiasm that has
never materialized In the past. He com-
plimented the men nt the camp on the
work they had donoJn the two clajs, and
expressed his confidence In their being
able to cover ground In a month which
would require a garrison with enlisted
men about five months.

PICTURESQUE SCENE
Tho general spoke to the men In the

twilight Immediately after the mesi.
They formed In each company street,
marched to tho drill ground and formed
in a great semicircle. At the conclusion
ot tho' talk General Wood was greeted
with an applause tha$ was prolonged for
several minutes.

Tho address was the feature of a day
that for hard work outbid even the open-

ing day About eight hours In all were
consumed In drill of one sort or another
Tho morning hours were devoted to the
arranging of companies according to
height, the appointing of the various tem-

porary noncommissioned officers and fur-

ther steps of organization that had not
been completed the preceding day.
Mixed ip were frequent periods of drill
in formation and the manual of arms.

ROLLING PACKS,
In the afternoon the would-b- e soldiers

were taught how to roll their packs.
Their packs weigh when complete about
M pounds, and are worn on the back of
the men on the march. They Include a
tent, a blanket, a poncho, underwear,
eating kit and food. It Is a strenuous
load for any one not used to It, and many
of the men when they finally got It
strapped to, their backs could do little,
more than move.
' At least half the camp turned out for a
ewlrn before evening mess.

It waB the first time the Idea caught
on. It was further, the strangest BUht
that could be Imagined, certainly J the
waters of Lake Champlaln never Baw the
like. There was no naming o" "
vogue and the appearance was altogether

Charlrethat of a. penguin isiana. Much
Chapllnlng on the tiny pebbles that hurt
the feet, crueuy neiB""'!"" "
The swim lasted about 30 minutes.

ROOM FILLED WITH LOOT

Arrest Followed by Discovery of ?10,-00- 0

in Jewels and Silver

Many persons1 today viewed the JIO.OOO

worth of jewelry and clothing "display
at, the Detective Bureau, In the City Hall,

which was found In the rooms of Ernest
JfVallnger, P Vine street near 16th. who
mas arrested on Tuesday.
Vitllam Steele, who lives t Ctojrx n

Ablnston roads, and George Blsaller, of
Meadowbrook, identified much of the loot

as belonging to them.
tMk worth of silverware, ownm

the feroiTol William II. Bailey, of Mel;
in tne collection.

rs?. ""..' T-
-v for the summer, did

returned by thewastil the blimware
police
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Emil Eberhart

MAN FOUND DEAD IN DARK CELLAR
OF RESTAURANT IN TENDERLOIN

Proprietor of "Arsenal," Scene of Dope Raids and Police
Round-up- s, Stumbles Upon Body in Inky

Darkness of Basement

On of the most mysterious nnd grue-
some deaths recorded In the tenderloin
for years wao unearthed today at the
"Arsenal," no a restaurant at 10th and
Winter streets Is called, famous for Its
connection with numerous dope tlcnd
raids and "snow party" round-up- s, when
the mutilated body of a man was found
lying behind a pile of debris In tho inky
black cellar of tho eating place. He was
Harry Coapman, 13 years old, said to
havo lived on Winter street between Dth
and 10th streets. He was a well-know- n

tenderloin habitue and was last seen eat-
ing lunch nt tho "Arsenal" shortly before
noon yesterday.

The dlccovcry ot tho body was mado
when John Qulgley, reputed to bo one
of the proprietors of the "Arsenal," went
to tho cellar to get crackers. Unablo to
locate them In tho dark, Qulgley groped
about until he stumbled over tho body of
the dead man, which had evidently been
thrown behind a pile of barrels and other
refuse standing near the cellar Wall Hor-
rified, Qulgley ran to tho 11th and Winter

INDEPENDENTS PLAN

BATTLE FOR COUNCILS

Vigorous Campaign Will In-

clude Effort to "Win the
"Row Offices"

A vigorous campaign for the election
of an Independent Councils and of Inde-

pendents to tho "row offices" that are

tc be filled at the election In November
will be planned by the Executive Com-

mittee of tho Committee of 100, nt a meet-
ing to bo held this afternoon

The cimmltteo a week oso sounded
tho slogan for all Independents and for
nil citizens who are Interested In clean
government to reglBter At today's
meeting the Independents will launch
their cnmpalgn actively.

DlscuBslon of tho Mayoralty situation
will bo postponed for some time, as the
members of tho commltteo are waiting
for the Republican Organization program
to become definitely known before tho
commltteo Indorses any candidate for
that office.

It Is planned, however, to Indorse, either
today or In the Immediate future, a com-

plete ticket for the other offices to be
filled. The "row offices" to be filled

Vin nt Cltv Controller. City Soli

citor. Recorder of Deeds, County Commlf
pinners, sheriff. Coronor and Clerk ot
Quarter Sessions Court

The Councllmanlc fight will be one of
the principal features of tho campaign to
be discussed by the committee this after-
noon. A call will be Issued by the Inde-

pendents to every voter to go to the polls
on September 21 and nominate Independ-

ents to both Select and Common Councils
from every ward, and to vote for Inde-

pendent Counctlmen at the general elec-

tion In November, to overthrow the pres-

ent Organization leadership of the city b

legislative bodleB
Today's meeting has been called by

John Walton, tho newly elected chairman
of the Committee of 100. The members

i?

shown painting tho spite fence with

strcetfl police station and told Lleutcnnnt
Dlnlockcr of his find. District Detectlvo
McFarland and Policeman Snoll were as-
signed to tho case and, roturnlng with
Qulgley, dragged tho body of tho dead
man from Ita hiding place.

It was found that Coapman's faco had
teen terribly mutilated Rats Infest tho
cellar. Thero was a scero wound on
tho forehead, Indicating that tho man
had been struck a deadly blow with
somo weapon. Following a detailed
examination of tho conditions Burround-Ih- g

tho finding of the body It was sent
to tho Hahnemann Hospital, and from
thero to tho Morgue.

Coapman has been n n figure
In the Tenderloin for tho Inst six years,
and, although he whs nover Implicated
In any serious affairs In which tho police
figured, his companions havo figured In
questionable episodes of the section on
more than ono occasion. Prior to his
coming to the downtown section, It la
said Coapman held n responsible position
In the employ of the United Gas

Company. Ho Is said to havo
a daughter living In thl sclty. The pollco
nro making every effort to find her.

it
of the Executive Commltteo are Alba B.
Johnson, George W. Norrls, William R.
Nicholson, Franklin Spencer Edmonds,
Richard L. Austin, Cyrus H. K. Curtis,
John C. Winston, Arthur H. Lea, James
Mapcs Dodgo, Joseph M. Steele. John I).
Mcllhonny, Samuel S. Tels, Percy H.
Clark, Galvln M. Smyth, Walter F. r,

Herbert D. Allman and Charles Z.
Tryon,

WIDOWED AT WARSAW

Wife of Russian Patriot Cnred For by
Jersey Housowife

Word has been received by Mrs Henry
Camtlka, of 2133 Indiana avenue, that her
husband, who went to Warsaw to make
a homo for his wife and child, had lost
his life fighting In tho Russian trenches
near that city. Camllka left this coun-

try nbout the time of tho outbreak of
the war, Intending to return to his native
city nnd establish himself there, rfle was
to send for his wife nnd
baby as soon as he found a home for
them there. Last month a letter camo
to the wife, but It wns not from her liufli
band, A friend of the man wrote that
Camllka had been killed In the trenches
of the Russian arm).

Destitute and without prospect of help,
Mrs Camllka appealed to tho Society for
Organizing Charity. Arrangements were
mado thero for a home for tho woman
with a phllanthroplo New Jersey woman.

sSS&k. DRINK fJ

The
gjfMg sjRAr Purest Water

in the World
Deltierti to home or oflc

PUROCK WATER CO., 210 S. Z4tb SI.

ItemsofSpeciallmportancem
Our Repricing Sale of Men s

Finest Furnisning Goods

Men's Shirts and Pajamas oi especially

attractive fabrics and patterns
Regularly $1.50, now $1.00

Silk Neckwear, Regularly $1.00, now 50c

Silk Neckwear, Regularly 50c, now 25c

It is perhaps superfluous to state that these

price reductions are genuine we are informed

that there is an element of uncertainty respect-

ing some of the Reduction Sales now so pre-

valent.

Jacob Reed-- s Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET

iitjtmmmemiimmm

nlTectionnto core.

SPITE FENCES REMAIN,

THOUGH FAMILY MOVES

Eberhardt Uncertain as to
Future of Structures That

Vex Neighbors.

Inter-nclghb- quarrels which led to the
erection of spite fences between the
houses at 3 Medary street, German-tow- n,

must temporarily cease, for one of
tho parties to tho quarreling has moved
away. Allison Newport nnd his family,
who lived at 2027, havo gono to Fern Rock.
Thoy moved yesterday, but still the
fences stand.

Tho future of tho fences Is uncertain,
and Cmil Lberhardt, of 2029 Medary
street, said ho does not know whether he
will take tho barriers down or not.

"Am I going to take the fences down?"
he repeated In answer to a question. "No,
I'm not. There's no reason why I
should. I might, though I haven't de-
cided yet. I erected them moro for pri-
vacy that for nny other reason The
Ncwports didn't move away on this ac-
count.

Soma of the neighbors on Medary avo-nu- o

nro more Interested In the fato of the
fences than Mr Uberhardt Is They
scowl when asked what they are going to
do about It, and some of them threaten
thnt unless thoy nre removed Mr. Eber-
hardt will find himself with moro troubles
on hand than a light with Just ono neigh-
bor. For nono of them like the fences.

The quurrel which led to the erection of
the fences btnrted nver a piece of carpet,
which had been hung by Mrs Kberhnrdt
on the small picket fence between the
two properties Mrs. Newport's mother
removed It when she washed 'some
clothes, Mrs. Eberhardt put It back
again, and the situation continued to get
moro strained. Tho back fenco Is six
feet high; the front fenco 'la eight feet,
high.

Congressman Moore to Speak
Congressman J Hampton Mooro will be

one of the principal speakers at Worces-
ter, Mass , on Saturday night when the
Republican campaign for Governor opens
with a huge mass-meetin- g at that place
It Is understood that Mr. Mooro will also
outline a platform for the National Re-

publican Congressional Committee to In-

sure tho election of a Republican Con-

gress and a Republican President In 1918.

BLANKS

Luncheon, 5t)c
IN OUR DELIOHTFULLY

COOL DININQ SALON

Business Men's
Luncheon, 40c

AT LUNCH COUNTER

1024-2- 6 Chestnut St

$4$

Judge Davis, in Last Day of
Session, Contends Case

Should Not Bo Rushed

Judge Davis, In Common Pleas Court
No. 3, today continued tho application
sought by the city to restrain the Gray's
Ferry Abattoir Company from further
maintaining Its bone-botlin- g plant at
Gray's Terry road nnd the Schuylkill
River, and for an order declaring the
plant a public nuisance.

Assistant City Solicitor Gordon, on be-

half of tho city, sought a hearing In the
application today. Judge Davis denied
It, however, on the ground that this was
his last day In summer court and ho
did not bellevo a hasty hearing would
bo Justifiable for either side on so Im-

portant a matter.
He suggested, however, thnt his suc-

cessor on tho bench might be applied to
on Monday for the fixing or a definite
date lor u full hearing.

About 100 residents nnd property owner
In the neighborhood of the plant woro In
the courtroom rendy to testify should As-
sistant City Solicitor Gordon havo been
succesitut In obtaining an Immediate
hearing, ,

Mr. Gordon averred that tho g

plant emitted poxlous and nauseating
odors nnd stenches, wns a common nui-
sance and violated the rules and statute
ot the Board of Health. He said that
these smells made nearby residences nnd
hospitals almost untenable and menaced
tho health of the people In the com-
munity, especially during the Bummer
months.

Attorney Frank It. Bhattuck. for the
company. In answer to Mr. Gordon, said
that the plant had been In existence for
the last 21 years and the conditions are
tho same now as they wero when It
started. Ho also contended that the com-
pany didn't boll bone, but was a packing
house and abattoir, and that Its location

Have these
handy foods

on the
"ffeseffve shelP

Many and many a time
there comes the difficulty
in thinking "just what
shall I have today." A few
of these dependable and
thoroughly good food prod-
ucts, kept in stock on the
"reserve shelf," will solve
that problem often.

Tuna Fish keep it always in
mind as n preat economy nnd
convenience. Try it creamed on
toast, and see how good tho
family thinks it is. Many .ways
to prepare this attractivo white
meatcd fish. 12c & 20c tin.

Shad Roc in tins, as delicious
as Delaware, roe in spring, 25c
tin.

California Sardines, big flsh in
big tins, 15c tin.

Minced Clams flno for chow- -'

'der, creamed on toast, or for
other dishes, 15c tin.

Shrimps, 10c tin special.
Kippered Herring- - a very biff

food value, at 10c tin.
Boston Fish Balls, 15c & 25c

tin.
Morell Sardines large cans,

equal to many sold at twice tho
price, 25c tin.

Chop Suey, 35c tin.
Chili Con Carne, with or with-

out beans, 16c tin.
Irish Stew, 25c tin.
Kidney Stew, 20c tin.
Russian Caviar, 45c, 90c, $1.75,

$3.50.
Giant Olives in wide mouthed

bottle, 25c.
Mayonnaise Dressing, 25c.
Apple Butter.large crocks, 35c.
Comb Honey, 25c comb.
Strained Honey, 15c, 25c & 50c.
'iv Grape Juice our own

br ,iJ, tho fullest value in grape
juice we know, 25c & 45c bot.

Longfellow Pretzels a new
pretzel, and very taking, 18c lb.;
3 lbs., 50c.

Green Ginger, for preserving,
15c lb.

Pickling Spice properly blen-

ded ground or whole, 10c pkg.

Thos. Martlndale & Co.
iOtiiSc, Market ,

Established In 1800

nell Phones Filbert ST0. FJIbert S8M

Keystone Hate BOO, Ilaee OD1

iMSrku

No matter WHO the maker is, we put all Exchanged Pianos

in perfect order before offering them. ,

We will not attempt to discredit our competitor goods by

showing them on our floors in bad condition namely: out of tune,

hammers hardened, aclion out of regulation, etc.
Some instances occur where a good piano is put out ot order

to discredit it with buyers of new pianos.
We put all used pianos in the best possible condition and sell

them cheaply to' get rid of thennot harm them.

advertised by another-stor- e at a bargain, we advise you to BUY

IT IN ANY CONDITION, and we will and

tune it

So glad to get it put of unfriendly hands. .

' only the "one-pric- e ' piano house in Philadelphia,
Not axe we

but the only house that will refund all your money within thirty day.
simply changed notion. ,if vou your

Ouf way of doing makes ourbusiness a geauuie pleasure.

C J. HEPPE & SON

1 1 1 7.1 1 19 Chestnut Street 60 asd Thompson Streets

resi-
dential

com'
and
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Driven (o Suicide by III Health
LANCASTEH, !., AM, it - John

Shaeffer, 67 years old, nred a bullet Into
his head In a back yard on Klrnt street
last night and died instantly. 8haefter
wag the son of a prominent attorney, and
spent thousands ot dollars to see the
world. Ill health Is thought to liars
prompted his net.

Only Till
1 P.M.

Saturday
Your pick of 1000

Suits at the uniform
price of $15! Tjheysold
all season for $20 to
$30!

Alterations charged for.

CC Every man with the
breath of Business in his
nostrils knows the value of
good clothes as an asset to
personality and power!

CT. It's worth your while to
come in today and seei
what $15 will do for your
There are many lucky
throws in the box ! Shake
'em out at once!

Vacationists !
$3.25 for striped Flan-

nel and Serge outing
Trousers! $3.75 for
white Flannel outing
Trousers. Were $5!
$10 Palm Beach Suits,$7.50l

Perry&Co.
"NvB.T."

16th and Chestnut Sts.

Born of all the great forces
which are giving a glad new
life and reality to modern fic-

tion is the new realistic
masterpiece,

OF HUMAN
BONDAGE
By W. SOMERSET MAUGHAM
All Booksellers Net, $1.50
GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY

LEG SUPPORTS
VAIUCnSE VTUN8, DLCBIW,
Weak Ankles, Swollen !.(. Etc.

AHU EVENLY SUPFOIITK3pr tics V8B or this
Corliss Laced Stocking

SANITARY, ther rosy b
wanlircl or boiled.

fomrortahl. made to mrainre.
to ASTJOl adjuttablei lacts

llkr a IrsslnKi Ilxlit and durable.
KCONOMICAL. Coat S1.7S racb.
or two for the umt limb, M.O0,
ioatpald. Call and b meaiurea
free, ur wrltn (or Hlt-raar- o

ment Illank No, IV.
ltourt 0 to S dally Bat, 0 to S.

Pccna. Corliss Limb Specially Co- -

430 Hd hid. Thono YraL Ml
l;tl-t3.l- S fUbtrt St., rhtu.

K TvATJKaaBBBBBaBBBBBaHlaH

Representative Values
In

USED PIANOS

Fiat ..,., $ 50
Schumann . . . ,. 75

Arion 95
Braumuller .,..',. 1 J 0
Schubert .,,.. 115

Raven &; Bacon ,. 125
Newby & Evans .... 150

Barmore .,..... U . J?5
Norris & Hyde ,.,.. J

Krell ...I. 195

Straube ....- - 200
Krakauer Bros. .,,,-- , 2JO
Jules .., 215
Pease 235
Hoppe .".' w
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